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State. Board ef Pharmacy.
' i v 1 t i 1 ' 1 1 ' s ' . u 1 .. i - Si

Tba Monetary Conference haa decided toTba treaty Rotala and China

east of the Wilmington and Wel-d- on

Railroad, lying off the , road,
will average with these nine. Titt
comes the neareart'and report If, --

ZCA balea, L-n- oir next, 8,141, and
Greene 8,000. The yield in Greene
ia 21 acres to the bal- -. - Aeaoo
Mecklenburg, Richmond, i Robeson

Wilmiogton Star, Hay 10th.'
The State Board of Pharmaev.

consisting oi Messrs. ,W. H. Greene.
of Wilmington, E. H. Meadows, cf

ewberc, Wm. Simpson, of Ral
eigh, E. M. Nadal. of Wilson, anda; a. i4se. of Raiih: mA ? riAi.i.

1
boro Tuesday, as required bv taw,
and organized under the Pharmacu- -
etical act passed by the last Gener-
al "Assembly, (which goea into ef--
irvfc on luersi a4j i jnne) by the

ielection of Mr. W. .H. Green, of
Wilmington, as President, and'Mr.?'lth' f Advi4e.from Crefiihi..IraFZ; - if Vi thatBjMhlTSctl druggists

on.t' fVI" f1 ment,, increa.in in thai iiland, L
i.T.u.nL L. t:j:7r:n?r iMMtMUaa,

i - . ' i,hib epiuuiog uepartmoDx, jjarahfield
",v" m woraing ox io wnofe i 0fbn id
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Greensboro Business Directory
I

irrlculinral liaylneu,
Ilmrdwarc, Mx.

. It WbiU Ck, Soull. KI

C.O.ItM.

y noknd8tallonrrr.
r "

I. Vt. Sooth L'm at.
BMBBBBaBBaaMa

tlamklac Un.
Baok of GroW. 8. Elai 8t.

' Dry God, Daol,hoe,c.
W. B. bf at U Waal Maxkat at.
W. ILIVtiU Et Uaik-'- l al.
T. B. Manrnj, Eat Maxkat M.

W.C Tartar A Col. Soatk Ela at.

Irrleoal Cards.
WU. A KaarJ. Atloca ! L"-.vu- t

A. CaUvelU
. "r--"- "

Jetvclrj. Miter-war- e, Etc.
Jka ClaaiWi 8oath Elai aU

Hhlealeand Retail Grocer.
H .ua aa-- Pro.. Soatb Elm at.

i W.Sceil A Coi

DtaUr la Marble. Etc
i (

ibtit.a. dontk Kin fltnwt.
i I

rmlt Tree, Tlae, ate.

.Noar tla Utj.

. Ilarnraa and Saddlery.
Ui Hosstaa. Soalb Eia at.

i JabWri la .Uom. Ar.
i V N-t- t i Co, 8oll Elm it.

t IJltr School.
Ja. It. U.ilarx!

aa4 Uaikat 8trl.tti.P.D,l.

Richmond Business Lireclory

. Wholesale Uroceri c.
W'eapott A Mortia, lthM4Doek 61

Creensboro PostOHlce Directory

Jrrt.W bbJ .Ptprtmrt a HsV.
rrv bar. at 9 ji i X and 8 17 f X

r ifpia tliAjjiadSMPM
t'ltn-- f. - 9 30 a K ani ? V r M
I'- -r - tkp'ia 9 21am aod 3T r M

iaii;r. " ? t? r M
--.pta.- 9 40AM

if,
4ep"wM 9 4'J r M

AWa- - ar.dailr cx't4anr by 6 r M
-- .

-- Camdp"u
Cap. Wn Ta4ava a4rrit,.K 6am' Cp. ar. Wd'ja aad Sal'Tja r M

UjDa ar.SilarJaja tj 6 r u
. Ij'la Satarja tr- ti'. clo 30 aaioaUa tafwra tla

:rsn, Mrn(.
"i? aoar Croat H tAf" l U II A. U.

. . J. I WHITE, r. m

aii.hoal IHltlCCTOItV.
TU U'ovicf taV'a abewa La raoblof
rawarrr traiaa ! aad frota Orna-- y

aa ail tLa Kailroada :

ICI0XD ASO PAXTI1XK RAILXOAU.

"ta from Richmond, 8,1? p m
Y ttt Rtcbmaod. MrSd a aa

--"Tita (fata Kieaatood, 9,sW aa

'for Uichnood.
aiH canoUSA xaiUcwaDw

from Oailatlf, a,0J a aa
a lor CTxatUitU,.a from Cbaotta. T-- 7 p

lot fjfaailatta, 91
(T f18 CoUUMrvaod

j !U'iibt tiO p tn aad!. Goia.Vara aid
lUn, - 9,49 a m aad f is

KTB WftaTUJI X C lAtUOAIk.

- H;writinc from:New ;Yoik to
the Favetteville . Examiner,., tbns
a peak a of a promineut'man who
once-- lived in North Carolina :
' . Thfc'WoHd revives aa.nkl maa
Jate about Judge-Franc- ia Xavier
Martin of New Orleans,' aa related
br Jedah P.'-pee- l sarin.'' the great
lawyer, Senator, .Confederate' Sec-uta- ry

of Stale, 'and inow Qaeen'a
Cjounacl In Louden. '' Speaking o
lawver fees,' Mr. Benjamin said
Ibat tbe lnuiiana tjonsiuuuon oi
18t8 wss Initiated solely Tb get rtd
of Chief Justicei Felix Javier Mar-tin,- "

Who was' then nearly j eighty-fiv- e

years' old, and who bade fair to
live fo be a Denarioos and half
wlttedcentenarian. He had be
come very absent-minded.- 1 and was
accastomed during the-moat- - inter-eatin- sr

arguments to mutter to
himself and cipher abstractedly on
a piece of paper. Oa one occasion
while a protracted litigation abont
100 bales of cotton was before film
and bis Associate Justices, Thomas
SMdell and? George Eustis. tbe
Chief Justi)B suddenly looked op
and asked what waa the amount
of the costs and probable- - feea so
far incurred. Getting the answer
he took tot making calculations,
and paid no heed to Mr. Benjamin's- -

argument. At length be Leaved a
sieb of deep regret aod audibly ex- -
claimed r "poor ua ! poor ns I Our
profession has only gotten' ninety
nine bales oat of the hundred J"

Jnd?e' Martin was a native of
France, but had resided in New-ber- n.

N. CI for many, years at the
cloae ot the last and beginning of
the present century. He was edit
or of a paper there and author and
printer of Mortln'a Itevtsai ana
other law book a of value at tbat
period. Like cverbody that
ever lived in North Carolina, be
bad a strong attachment for
that State,! and after his
emigration to New Orleans,
where be found congenial rench
society, he wrote and published two
volumes of a History of or;n uar
olios. I onea owned a copy, bat
supposed it would be bard to find
one now. His attachment was
further manifested by his subscrip
tion to the Fayetteville Oherrer, in
payment fur which J would occasi-
onally receive a bank note, acom
pauied by a scrawl in a school-bo- y

band, so written. as to indicate the
partial blindness,"With which ho
waaaCJcted. lie baa sucn .a ma
Ution for alinginess that it may be
regarded as a strong test of lore
that he gAC three dollara a year to
keep op an intercourse wun tue
State. t

Tbe World .
prints

w
Jodge

.
Mamu

name aa l eiix. --i tniua u was
Franoia." 11

On Friday last in the Southern
Preebvtemn 'Asjembly now in
aesaioa at Staunton, Va., after the
disposal of the regular business
quite an excitlog scene occuneu.
Dr. Ad;er,-o- I - South Uarolins,
Ct.irc-- a or the -- Committee " oa
Fcx ign Correspondence, asked
tbrr tb'Atr-abl- y authonxa hia
coi "rites Ij rsna a teiegiam oi
rt..:;v-Ui- o to the Northern

PreabytexiA- a- Assembly, now iu
seasion at Buffalo; N. Y. lie stal
ed that these messages had passed
between the respective bodies for
sears, and that heretofore they bad
uniformly oeea rorwaroeu oy tue
Northern As(mbly and responded
to by this. He proposed that io
this ins tan co the Southern As
sembly rake the initiative.

Dr. Mnllaiy, ot uexingion, va,
bitterly opposed tbe sending of '.be
telegram, saying tusi ne couiu
never conaenr. to sucu acnou a
one aa tbe record of denunciation

ot tbia body, by tbe Northern As
sembly remains unchanged.

Toe resolution was presscu uy
Dr. Adger, Dr. rottle, of lexas,
and Dr. Davies, of Kentucky, and
quite a sharp discussion ensoeu.

Dr. Adget a motion was carricu
by a vote ot 103 to 13.

The Raleigh Xr.rs-Ohmv- r ot the 1 1st

inst., sa-- s that Cen. T. L. Chngman u
quoted as saying : ' 1 have been a hard
worker in the Democratic party m. every

contest, but I fcrl as iff had been a horse

behind a wagon'tryinj to push it along

with hi forehead, while a weak team and
an awkward driver were directing it

gainst stumps and into mud-hole- s. 1

think that's the jway the Democracy has

been led."
For ouf oarl it seems to us that the

Democratic party has achieved great re
sults, especially in Cen. Clingman s sec-

tion- It h?s established peace, order and
crrtnrl will amone the people ; has revived
our iadustries, given education to the peo
ple and placed our btate government o

an economical, while efficient basis. It
has dealt with the great problem of the
Sonth satisfactorily, and the two races
ander its dominion have moved along to
nrotrresa and happiness. In the Lnion
at large we have reduced expenses re

established silver money, inuKHi.iv
politics and measures that have rendered
resumption possible and brought our
credit tip to the highest point intfce
markets ef the world.

Appleton & Co of N?w Voik,
--- a v

bavesh pped five nunureu pria
Jefferson Davis' "Rise ad F-a-

ll of
tbe Confederate -- Government' to
.faara TODI? mans, urreu x vu.
As soon as ithey tescn tionuoo
their arrival will bo cabled to the
New Yotk publishers,- - who will

then Issue the woTk here.; In the
meantime Mr Davis leaves nis
plantation in MUaiaaippi lor a inp
to Canada,'lhat he may be on her
Majeau' soil the day bis book is
brought oat in England. This ia In

order to aecure the Engliab copy
right

isoionei Tnomas A. Scott, i who
died at nine o'clock last Sitnrday
evening, long one of the chief
"railway kings' of the Uoited
States, was born in Loudon, Frank-
lin county, Pa., December 23. 1823.
His father. TbomiaScotr 'knur, a. - -- -
noieu taveru on tbe old liimeatone
turnpike,ranning from Philadelphia
to Pittahnrir. w!i.h tvtnra at. -pjl Mivt w-- a vS V IUC
inffoduction of railroads, was the
chief avenue of trade and immi
gratipn weattfard. Tom Scott's
tavern," as it waa called, waa aome-time-s

thronged with as many as a
hundred teamsters at once. Tbe

t - a a a a mvuyuoou ot uoionei ocott was
paaaed . amid ' such surround iDi:which were calculated to iaap
nim deeply with tbe importance of

trans rootea" of communication
He worked on a farm in sammer,
went to tbe village school io win-
ter, and "before attaining his ma
jority had been a clerk in several
country stores at Waynesboro',
Bridgeport aod Mercersbarg. Af
terward he became the clerk ol bis
brother-in-law- , Major James Pat-co- n,

who waa collector of tolls at
Columbia, on tbe State road, and a
little later clerk to tbe extensive

arehouae and commission mer
chants of Columbia, the Messrs.
Leach; In 1847 he accepted the
post, of chief .'clerk to A. Boyd
Cummings. tbe collector of tolls in
Philadelphia, the eastern terminus
of the State road. It wss in 135L
at the age of twenty-seve- n or
twenty-eig- ht years, that be first
became connected with the Penn
sylvania Railroad, then only par--

tially'conatructed. After residing
for about a year at the Janotion,
near Uoilidaysburg, in cnarge ot
tbjs business of tbe company pass
ing over tbe Portage road, and the
Western division of the State Ca-
nal, he waa appointed to the re
sponsible post of general agent for
tbe l.astern or mountain division
r f H It aa t vs y rl saw Sf rt Is a a ta ea w tt a tatui laa am a a uaiiJa n iiu ucauu uaiirio atb i

Duncansville. Oa the completion
of ithe . Western division be .. I

mcde its general agent at the .Pitts
burg cfuce, and on the witudrawal
of General Hermon J. Loncbaert
rom tbe post of general superin

tendent of the entire line be as
sumed' tbe vacant position, with
hajdnuarters at Altoona. Iu IS59.
on the death of Mr.William B.Fos
ter, vice president of the Pennsyl-
vania 'Railroad, Col. Scott was
chosen his successor and quickly
became known as one of the most
active kand enterprising railway
mauageis iu the country.

a 1871 be' was elected president ot
be Pennsylvania Railroad Com

pany which position he fil!ed until
May I, JS.SU. . T

sawawawawawawawawawawawawawawjawawawawswa

time ihnsifiTTiuiir.iA's.
XoHlhcfn General Astembljf Proceed-- i

rtfft-- r Report on the Jkcomte
Retrenchment and Re-- j

forv etc, etc.' j

Stavmtox, Va., May 23 Afies tbe
opening prajrr in tbe Presbterian Gen-

eral Assembly Saturday, Dr. Girardeau,

of Poutb Carolina, read a long and ive

report on the deaeonate, in which

the ie!ativo functions of deacons and
aiders were ahly diaoosaed. Dr. &irar-dea- u

ia tba organizer and former pastor of
tbe great colored congregation of Cbarlea.
ton, a body of abont two thousand; mem-

bers, with, a tabernacle of Immenae size,

the lot upon which 'it .was built having

cost f W.COO. He is Uow Professor of The-

ology in the recently established Seminary

at Columbia, S. C. The report was an
elaborate argument in aopport of the re-

form movement, though it was not. read

ia direct connection with that snlject.
The order ol the day being the report on

retrenchment aad reform, Drr Adger mov-

ed thai the whole mat'er be postponed

nntil Monday, and taken np after Dr.

Girardeau's report had bean disoussed.
Dr. LefaottT recognized aa the leader io
oppoiition to tho reform movement, favor-
ed a poatponement of action on the deacon-at- e

report until the next aaneiub y. Af-

ter considerable discussion, participated

in by a number of the moat prominent
commissioners, tbe order of the day waa

taken np by n overwhelming maj-nitj- .

This was looked rtpon as somewhat of a

test question, and the reult is believed to

have clearly foreshadowed the defeat of

tbe reformers' represented by the tninorily

report of tb commhtee to which the sub-

ject lad been referred st ile previona
Assembly. Dr. Hopkins, of Virginia, then

presented the rosority report on reform.

It recommended, fiist, that tbe fire execu-

tive committees f the Assembly be con-

tinued, as at present, and lhat ihe pnbli-eatio- h

and edition com nsitteee slrd!i here-

after publi.h monthly acknowledginenta of

all receipts iato their treaanry. 8coud.
irflnenca on the lower courta to j bring

about a rigid ipspetion of all aeeoants and

a systematic and exael managemect of

money mallera by all deaeonate bfticere.

In support of hU report r. Hopkins

spoke long aqd earnestly; and had not

concluded when the Astembly adjournal
J

The rirt PiaH in Texa.
L Blanco (Texas) Star. j

The first piano which came to
the country iu the colouial days of

Texas and was alterward converted
into a feed through by the Mexican
aoldiers baa left a memorial wreck
behind. The top of that aarae pi-

ano can be seen in the house of Mr.
Ben Cage, Sr., it distance be-

low Blanco City, where it is used
as a dressing table. Mr. Cage's
firat wife waa Miss Cayce, the own
er ol the instrument, and after the
Mexican aoldiera bad ruined it by
using it as a feed trough fori their
horses be still kept the top and has
it yet, using it for the purpose
above stated;

adjourn untilJune30. --Oberdallali, ,
the Knrdish chief, ia prpariog to Wrcli .

into erais with 4a army of J 20,000 men. .
'

trench deiaoiiftationVat Milan I tin
Wednesday evening Were suppressed by
the troops, i There were demonstrationa.
also at Genoa andf several pertons weri ar-ti- n,

reated. A census J0s ' is- -

aaed.ptatea that the centre of popart ion
ln tool United states is in Kentnckt,
."'Tl We" ft htUT ?! 11

I ety Cincinnattl. Loyda'scent at
Kel.reportatbat th. Overflow of tba

1 stroykd many hooaen, and it la believedI,..

urnriiarrinoifi. m nntuimtrff nfrk...ti.kn
t ' f IVJ'.I.UIVU .t

A report1 comes frcm
Missouri, tba'. the! entire block

ings erected there ainde tho creat
cyclone last year was destroyed by fire on
Tuesday. The los is not stated.! bnt it
will! be heavy.

Mlosfon IIoot,fShoe arid Leath
er Jtrarket.

MY ConmicrcUl Bulletin, May 21

The tone of this market hm coniinned
to improve, and makers of all - kinds of
seasonable footwearhave been boukinue a
fair amount of brdersat prices aboqt the
same s previously Reported j: The advance; Ill 3 !'iu vaiuains uas itfa to au improve! tu- -
quiry tit calf boots and shoes. Buff and
split goods have received bat a moderate
ebare of attentioi; Brogana are aUo a
nitie sinw.tboagn as improved demand tor,
tbem ia iu sight. t u leather market is
firmer a around. i The advance which
haa been established in so'e leather and
calfskins has exerted a buoyant influence
in ail classes or stock : aid even those
grades which are still movin slowly are-k- i

held with more confidence.

Collector Everett's Itoud.If K
Friendi'jof CoUeorW Eve tt were Hi
.

Kidsfille yeatet-da- t gettin signatures
to hi8official bond.) ITwo of onr citizen
went tn his bond. Messrs Coc per and Mott
were on it, mr aiot tor i tnousana aoi
1 -- J 11 .t .11- - . tjuisauu luese. wuu vnree ovners. au iu
two gentlemen whq signed here, made u
a hundred thousand dollars. He will set
the other hundred thousand in Winston 1

Collector Everett will likely ksontinus the
present efficient officers ia thia county. Il
is the desire of all his friends around here
who wished him in., that M1 Bevnolds and
Mr Waay ibe keptflff- - effioe- - IiehUxiUc
Times May ID.

Poor iAtlle Fel
r
ow- -

I

Charlotte Democritl.
i

What has become of that boor
little) fallow, Mahone, who ' under
took to control the u S Senate Tor
the sake of a few offices f He is
aboqt as politically dead as a salt
ed herring iu thet bottom of aa old
fish barrel. The; man did not start
on principle wbeu he erjtere(rthe
Senate, and of course soon came to
naught. .1 1i

Resignation cf Jimmy Tufftjoy: Jimmy
Tuffboy has resigned. The appointment
ola new; cook by mi is mother and the
chances of her confirmation by the j j'cld
manf was about to leave him in the cold.
tT.-t.- I . .T. t- - .i T

e nas iqng nau in run 01 tae cookio jar
and distributed its I "patronLo" I to! the
boys;in the neighborhood unijil ha had be-

come the) recognized; political "

boss. The
uewiarrangement was intended as a check
to hla ijmperial tendencies j and lie 'justr
won't play and that's all there is to it.
He will ! undonbtedlv be reflected bv a

Randolph News Items.
A she boro Cowur.iMay 16t1t : iThera are

over 100 hands at work at thi Hoover Hill
Mine in! this couaty.1 The daily
mail from High Point is now! a fixed cer
tainty and wilt start J the (first of July.

Mr. Tom C. Wort is Handle-man'- s

new Mayor, i . Sheriff Cax
tu that the Cedar Fa) la MTg Co. at

the meeting ot tbe BtockUoldws on tho 7th
lust, aeoiaed u increase their capital
stock and put ia more new cbaohinery in
theii large Faoiery. f Mr! .Makepeace will
leave ft the North in a short! time to look '

after t he machinery. f

The First Greenbacker Erer'
Eaten,

From the Bangor (Me.) Commercial,
The first Green backer on record

who was ever eaten byj cannibals
was Kev. Mr. ornsj- - ofithis State.
Two years ago!; the unfortunate
gentleman had j trouble with his
cuurcn in uuuiara on account 01
hU vdting the greenback ticket
and; tbe JJaptist 4 Conference sent
him to Burmah as'a misninnarc
There; lately the natives killed aqd
ate him.

tr
vi I

ExrSuperintendent Kittle bf New Tork,
i

6eut recently the 'following toast to a
eebooli gathering : j Jl U I

:

Opr publio School..-ma- y their influ
j ence spread

Until statesman use gramms r aniI dqn--
ces are dead;

Until no one dare say, in thria Un
the free.

He Mono' for be 'did:' or its 'hei'ior it's
she."

fn Explanation.
Her lips were so near
That what else could I do t
Tou'U heangryjrfear.
'ut her lipa wera so beae J

Wen, 1 can c make it clekr
Or explain it toyonj!

j But her lips were so near
Tl at what else conld I do

. Waiter earcd i ribner.
If '-

-- Alc itv and county ofHciirs should do
all thev can to detect and arrest tba1 many
swindling tramps and ltd posters who aro
going. abont fooling and;1 imposing on ig-

norant people, either as peddlers, preten-
ded tax-collect- ors or as amenta for, various
tbinii and schemes Hociest men can
eaailys prove 4hemselys as worthy of
trnetv and tbe sustected ajnd dishonest
should be sent to-- the "Tnitest ary
Charlbtte Democrat

Tte ad Child mad I ha 1 le-

ft. lasisird. ' i i - . ,

ITUa fllowiejf poaaa la la aa aaaaa
Bra faarj. Oa tba contrary, ta etraDfa,
patkle laUBt it omDaatarataa a ta.il
oeearrad. ot long f. : in tba aiLbot-ho- wt

cf JackaoaTi.la, 1a.
Ooc, la a Ua4 af bat iaad la'arcra.

Of rub trail Udaa trara.
fkr lU .wLld wraatba from . jaamlaa

. boatrt
i Trail a'ar farldiati aaaa.

Wa marked aitr JeaWaUUpa tnu
A lb wart tba I an a alia &ia4t

Sba aMflMd a Haba la tlta aua.
A Urjadln tba r

am
f

i:ui itv).hld i t
' llr uki aod aafl t'tlla. j

Wa!d wT-I.k- e. flow, or ilUtrr 1 w
' DJa !oara ta artlj!og rll?-4- - t

Oa aua a aaliavoat tba foliag .'ltu
. A dark grav plaUa atira ;

Aad bark 1 aloaf the Tlaa-rl-ad limb
Wku atraaxaToloa bUsdi with bats?

It bWwda witb hfy arbkb aooa 1 MilUd -
Brarartba aaak rnl'a aia

Tban all tla rtraina tbat arar tilled
Tba aaaaaliatt AaSA throat ! '

Aa Jaaaala baaxijkka lorad tba LirJ,
Aad aovght ibaaaafinb to abara i

With bar aw Urartta, aawa by da wa.
Ut calQUaat awraiBf ebaar.

Batakf a V11fit bay aad aaf kao,
IVtm aoa Ur fararaas wild.

Braobl tbii dark Chadov faarad f
Acroaa tha fa tad child. .

It cblllad bar dreopiojj carla af browa,
It dlasmad her Tlotai ayaa,

Asd lika aa awfal cloadcrartdowa
ata rajaa, BTiUrlwoa iklra,

Al laat aaa day aar Jaaaaia laj
AU palttlaaa. raJa. forlorn :

Tba aala awaal braatb ea lipa of daalL
Tba dattariB braatb af aaora ; .

Wba fast kayoed tba oaVcatlaload room
(How taoder, jet boar atronp !)

Roa tkroogb tba inUty morning gloom
iba mock-ai- a aadaaa aoo.

Daar Cbrlat ! tboaa eoua af ffoldca peal
8am caafbtfrombaavaaly epbaraa.

Tttthrtroxh tbalr marvaloas cadaaea aaal
Tanea aofl aa cbaataned teara.
It aa aafral a Toka that tbrobs
Wltbla tba brawr bird a araa.

Wboa rbytbmlo maj(ic aoara or aoba
Abora oar darllog rat r

Tba fancy paaaad bo'.eama oaea mora
vbau. atolea froto Jaaoaia a bad.

Tbat aT;aloogthapoTcbway l!oir
I foaad aar mlaaula daad I

Tba fira af tbat traBaar.dB t atraU
Ilia Ilfa-rhor- da baroad apart.

Aad merged la sorrow aariblier pin,
It broka.tba a arUden beart.

Ualdaa aad tlrl ? tba aell-aamgra- T

TboiT araJaad daat an all kaap.
Wblla tba long, law, Florida a wars

kfoans rooad tbttr plsoa of alaap.
Faal IT. IIyt JlmrjxB Usyzlaf

North Oarolina Hsr Cotton
Belt Til o Product oi the

Count! 1 h.9 Welt-er- a

Section, &c. ,

Cor. BaUIgb Naws-OUarva- r.

WASniXQTOX, W. May 17, 81.
AVlA CrW; ft, UJtl, m CWal StmUr

The above caption I take from
an editorial in the jrjfi-05r- fr

of the 8th lost. A one of her toni,
I feel proud to claim her aa cay na--

ire State, and yoa will alwj
find me in the foremost rank to de
fend her and to hold her np aa a
'great State." North Carolina

faila to jet proper credit for mnca
of the prodaetiooa of her soil.

I notice io the editorial abore al-a- ded

to thl pAragraph: "Thas
we find Norfolk credited with hip

ping 7W,wu oaies ot othou, uu

North C-roJi-
na"; wiili abont one-tent- h

lhat amoftni; whereii Vir-

ginia hardly, raises 0,000 baler,
and North Carolina nearly 400,000.

Id like manner, mocb of oox tobac--
CO goea to sirgioia
&c Now, it is not because I lore
Virginia leaa that I all ode to this
matter, bot becanao 1 lore 2ortn
Carolina more.and .it ia opon the
principle ol jaaiice ibat I make

tbia aiatement, Mrgiaia ia noi
elaaaed aa a cotton State, . lot not

core than aiz counties prod ace any

at all. and instead of railing "50,- -

000 bales," it will prore very aaila--

factorytolhe censna omce It her
ptodocta foot op 13,000. The cot-

ton waa taken by the enumerators
a A 1

only in a law lnataacs.iOuiiiBe
matter ia being investigated aoa
may reach 12,000 ot lfl.000 l)ale,
but it ia expected that 10,000 will

be the limit. I have no meaua Juat

now of aacertaining how much of

the 700.000 balea ahipped to Nor
folk should be credited to orib

Carolina, bat 1 think it would- - be
nearer correct to aay 2 cDt. , I
shall not in this letter go into. .any

argument to ahow thif, for it wouJd

make it too lengthy. A little
thought and attention aa to which

portion ul tba
STATE ri20DCCESTIIEM08T fOWOX

illauQce to convince the moat
crednlous.

Cotton is rained in seventy five

countiea of the 3tate, Tlie nine
countiea Wake, Johnaton.Wajne,
Wilaon, Kdgecombe, Naah, Frank -

lis. Halifax and Northampton
produce 153,000 bales, or about-4- 3

per cent. The average of Ibe whole
State ia one bale to '--

'1 acrea, while
the average in the nine countiea
named ia 2.15, making the average
in the other counties very . nearly

tbrte acre to the bale. Wake, aa

in nomberof balea stands highest on

the yield per acre the average being

has been ratified at PekioJi Two mil
lion copi of the reviied New. Testament
have beea already sold f io the citr t
London. U -- Saiurday, in Marlboro'ooua- -
y, B. U., Tony Scott ahot bis brother Ol- -

ver dead, in a quarrel ' about) a woman,.
Sam Peckerd. colored, killed another

negro SatnrdaylBighr; at j ChaUanooga,
Tenn. beeaaaa ha i molted his sijster, i--
A fire ia the town of Talbot, ; t.ik
aonpty, G., destroyed all that portion Of
tbe town weitof the nubl sU '

day night
i

last. Loss estimated it
i2,ooo. --UAt Angnata.
tok f8 ulet! a 184;,a,TnCentral

i ; i
,

:j.j j

viiU. (At a meetinsr of the SDanisk- -
I

Ameriaan Claims Commiasion at Wash
lpgton, 8turdy, Jose M.j MaciaaL nai-nraliz-

ou

eiU?on of the United SfcatUl waa
awarded $205,000 for a plantatios Seized
at Matanzts by the Spaniards iri ldO

..'lh AK..nKzl ..ll r i i :

uv vcpicuuiai ceieunuoa oi uo cap
tara, of Fort Galphin from the British,
daring the Revolutionary war, by the
Americans under Gen.' Harry Lee, took

.n ouuiuiif lug xun 1 lOUHIl oa
the Savannah river,' twelve miles! bo'ow
Angusta. Over 2,000 people were present.

The Chief Signal Officer anhoancea
uai. aaexico ener uy ma Brownsville

(Texas) and Tampico (Mexico) cable, in- -

to meteorologic . 1 connection ' wth toe
United States Signal Service, arid tlijrt
thia country will receive data from; tbe
City of F" Ur"ff Ts
hereafter, i The weekly statement of

I ma asaoeiatea iianks sbowa tbo fajliowiiig
changes: Loans incraaso $4 ClG.lOO, Srte- -

cie "creasa f3,630,800; Jegal tenders ip
I ci ease $733,930; deposits Increase 9,TK,- -

ftsss ion- - Pin.
i ' n I" - T ' ;
I serve increase $1,921,375. Tbe banks now

hold 41fi.733.B75 in excess of leiral reouiie- -
ments. Ia Eed Cross Society W

I ganued in j Washington ' City Saturday
sight. Misa Clara Barton, formerly iden
tified with sanitary and hospital work dur
ing the civil m ar, was one of the represen
tatives. Judge Wm. Lawrence presided.
The movement Las the countenance aed
approval of President Garfield anii many
prominent orjloials.

Temporanca and Politics.

Dorham Recordet.l
There ate many whoi afltict fo

fear that this obtraaioo of tho tem-
perance question waa; a device bf
the Republicans to damage their
opponents; and that tbejr partici
pation in the legislature of lat win-

ter was insincere and only intendid
to lead us j into the snare, pill of
wbicb may be so; for the Republi-
can party is adroit in tbe use 'of
trick-an- d stratagem. But wej do
not believe it. We think' thjai the
members of be Legislature of that
party, at least, were sincere! The
use to be made of that Legislature
was an afterj thought, if tber 2 j;vfas
any such purpose. I j

But if the Democratic party is left
to shoulder all tbe responsibility,
its shoulders are broad enoagb: to
bear it. Iri a great moral contest
uae mis, originating wiiu tue most
tnougniiut men ia toe oate,! and
sustained by . the purest bear;ta and
wisest heads ot all ciaBsea io pur
citizens, public aud privatk jthe
party tbat stands to tbefronti is not
likely to permanently suffer. $he in-

terests ot society, and the claims ot
humanity must at some time frame
to have superior consideration
over the demands of appetite or
the selfishness of personal interest.

But it ia forgotten that not !only
is the question presented fyii the
popnlar decision indep?ndent of any
other subject,' but is to be decided
at a distinct election without Com

plication with any thing ielse.
Whatever the decision ia that elec
tion, it stands disentangled from
all party interests. Before the
next regular election takes! place,
the popular mind will have settled
back into its usual chahnelH and
we feel very 'sure that by tbia time
the Republican party jwilE-iliav-

made each exhibition of itsjincon
gruities, its j distentions, and its
radical rottenness as to j oiTer no
temptationftb honest men jo re
cruit its snatterea strengiu.

Cared Herat Last 11

An old man np in Connecticut
had a poor cracky bit bf!a wife,
who regularly once a week got up
iu the night and invited the family
to see her diei J3be gave awhy her
thin 18. SDokej her last wordiJ and
made her peace with Heaved and
then about 8 o'clock she got up in
her usual way and disappointed
evervbodv bv! sointr tat her liouse- -

bold duties a$ it nothing bad hap--
oeoed. - 1 i --

1 I!
The old man got sick of it finals

ly, and went and bought a coffin, a
real nice cashmere shroud, a
wreath of immortelles, tiith fFare
well, Mary Ahny' worked inland a
handful of jsilvcr-plate- d screws.
Laying the scirew driver besipe the
collection, he jinvited her Oiuuiici
"die" once more.

"Do it," said be, "and in ypa go,
and this farewell business is over.

Mary Ann! is at . this Woment
cookiuc? buckwheat cakes (for a
inrfi and admirioff familvl while
they dry apples in tbecoffidf up in
tbe garret.- - Orford ftrthluM

Conklins and UtcacoiiAeld.
I ! -- ' i4 III

From the Chicago Tribune.)
Somehow it reminds one of theii laroen

ted Dizzie. It is so Oriental and theatri- -

cat.
11

and Union ere the only countiea
not named that produce 8,000 balea
and upwards. Anson has ll,7ll
Mecklenburg ..Richmond
121X, Robeaon 8,730, Union 8,034
Tbe yiUl per acre acre ia below the
interior countiea. V . Fdgeeornbe
atands next-t- o Wake lo number -- o
bales. "C.1 70 be! ne produced. Tbe
average to each county, el tbe nine
ia upwarda of 17.000 balea.- - The
atatiatica ehow that tbia belt o

couatiea compriaea tbe beat cotton
growing .region of. the - State.
Wbether it ia owing to . the nature
of tbe soil orotbercantej-I-aba- l

leave to Professor Kerr or aome eg
iicuiturai expert to explain. I am
only a:ating facta gathered from
atatiatica, hoping thereby to do
aome good to the Old North 8:ste.

The following, whiob 1 take from
the New York JYiftxsr, of a recent
date, will not be ' inappropriate at
tbia time: - m) ; ,

GEO EG I A AJtD HOBTH - CAEOLI!f A

" A law of immigration involvea
a movement, aa a rale, in parallela
of Utitode. ; The aettlement of our

r .... aaa .new Dtaiea lunatrateetne ope ra
tions of thia law. Its philosophy ia
found in tbe natural tendency ol
immigration ; j

TO SKIlK CXIJIATKa 8IMILAC TO
'

, TIIOSK
. t

a

of the homes that: are left. Thia
law doea not conflict with a move
ment from the North to Georgia
and North Carolina, because tbe
I.lue Ridge region, which extends
from Pennsylvania to northern
Georgia, s fiords precisely tbe con- -
ditiona suited to the practical ex
perience of tbe northern farmer
with cereais, fruits, dairying, etc.

?T0RT1X CAROLINA ,

baa a range cf elevatiod of 0,000
feet from which to select, and pre
eenta the highest sltitodes east of
the Rocky MorXntainp. A broad
belt through tbe western section of
tbe State afTorda rolliog table-
lands and fertile slops between the
altitudes of 2,000 and 3,000 feet,
SUFFffEXT FOR' TK5S OF TU0U8--

AJtDa OP TIOlfES,

ith rich lands, moderate temper.
atore, summer and winter, pure
air and beautiful scenery. Grasses
flourish in all this region, frnits are
growing in great ;varietyj peaches
and grapes are especially suited to
tbe lower levels, and apple., fine
and in exceeding abundance, ; in
higher elevations. . Wild lands are
obtainable for a dollar or two rer
acre In favorable locations, and at
cheaper ratea in those leas accessi
ble. There ia a .lack of railroad
facilities io many counties, which
have placed at a disadvantage aome
of tbe beat aorface. Improved
landa can be bought for fire to ten
dollara per acre." ;

' !

R. A.' IjEron..

ron tt.icii. - - i

LWilruiogioo Star, Way 2. J

The vote of the Bouthern Presby
terian General Assembly opon the
motion of, Rer. Dr. Adger to send
fraltrtial salutations to. tbe North
ern PresbyUnan Assembly is not
to be overlooked, i Uy a vote of
I03yeaatol3 nsys the ' resolution
was adopted. When it is remem-
bered what an nnchti&lian course
the' Northern Presbi terisns pur
sued towards the South, and how
uncharitable, bitter and intoler
ant were their ( Dicta) delivrrancea
concerning tbeir oouibern brefh- -
rei ; and that to tbia : day the rec
ord ate nnpurgt-- d and tbe false
stigmas acd sccasations are un-

erased, it ia very remarkable tbat
the forgiving aod long-sufferi- ng

Southerners shonld by an almost
unanimous vote declare for peace
and courtesy. It I. the more

because ! the history of
Presbj tetiauism ia Scotland, in
America, everj where, shows tbat
under heaven there . are no more
ooosecratf d, resolute, pertinacious,
conscientious people. Martyrdom
"has no terror to tbe follower of
Cslvin and Knox it it ia to be met
io tbe line ot duty. . It shows how
mocb the Sontbetn body Is con
trolled by the spirit of gennine
brotherhood and tbe teachings ol
the Prince ol Pesce, when tb fur-g- et

insults and false reproaches.
and extend the right band offt-I--

lowsbip and friendship to those
who inrTcted the wroogs.

,afrtrea m Cmrptr.

8raeaa(N 1)tfaUrd.)
Gotham, jou're dead.- - Lie. till,

that's a good corpse.

r.MAM;U.A i i - . . .
noDiirea innaoitant. who

wereinha'ainpaann tiia5, L' L. -

, u ri u t- -
""r"" i iiiua ot tue passage off
the same, and all employees who
harra k.l Iuau turee years practi
cal experience in tbe preparation of
puysicianVi prescriptions and in
compounding and vending medi-
cines, at the time of the pass ge ot
the act, are required to be register- -
eat aua all persona desirous of be
coming licentiates of the Board are
required to present themselves ar, a
meeting of the Boa r d, to
be) held in the qity of Ral- -

eiga j on the 30ch of Anzost
next, and show to the satisfaction
of the Board, by regqlar examina-
tion, that they have the requisite
practical experience in the prepara- -

, . . . .1 j
.

. 7 - ji fauu in conipounuing Und vending
meuicines, Wneil Certificate Will be
issued to such as are entitled rn
the same; and those' claiming In
be entitled

.
to register,

.
P"WIt: i. iarQff,st8 wQo were 10 busiaeas on

their nwn ownnnt af id. ttmn t
the passage of the sot, and all em-
ployes whq have had three, years
practical experience in the prepa-
ration of physicians' prescriptions
and io compounding aud venaiug
medicines, are required to furnish
the Board, at tbe meeting ; above
alluded to, an affidavit io writing,
taken ' before some person author-
ized to administer 'oaths, to the
tact of their qualifications as above
described, i The fee for an exami
nation,! as fixed bylaw, is five dol- -
S W ai a

iars. tin case oi lauure to pass a
satisfactory examination, tbe ap
plicant will be granted a second
examination witbonti the payment
ot a lanuer lee. . j

The act further provides that all
druggists who fail to comply with
the requirements of the same with-
in j ninety days after its passage
shall forfeit the right to registra-
tion and will be required to appear
before; the Board for examination
as in the case ot other licentiates.'

The Board decided to issue a cir-
cular giving a full ( digest of the
law for the Information of all inter
ested, jwbich will be sent to the va
rious drbggists in the State.

The: Board then adjourned to
meet in Raleigh on the 30; h of
August, 181.

News in North Carolina- -

Raleigh Xfcs-Obsetye- r: The, North
Carolina Agricultural Department moved
last week into its new quarters, the Na-

tional Hotel! There is talk of a

nef hotel for j Raleigh, lo be located on
Fayetteville street. Tobacco man--

facturers j'are notified that the internal
revenue department has decided that

i i j

where the serial number of a stamp is

mutilated by cancellation it is presump
tive evidence pf intended fraud, and rev
enue officers are directed to make seiz
ures in all such cases.

Charlotte Ofist-nv- r, May 19: During
the past week Capt II. Stith Idiscov- -

'
ered at his ward gold mines in Davidson

icounty, two additional lodes, one silver
and the other gold, which now makes
ten:' well deijned mammoth veins em-

braced in a wjdth of 1000 feet, j One of
them is 400 feet wide, rind the shaft, only
8 feet deep, clits good! ore. A practical
mirier, who was for years!; on thej Corn-stoc- k

and all! over the west, has, exam-

ined these veins, and declares that when
adeptbJof 2oo feet is reached th silver
veijis will rival, in richness and quantity,
anv mine in the worhjl. 'j - i.- -

Asheville .)V.tj, May f8 ; A line of

telegraph will be put up immediately

between this lace and Warm Springs.
Col. Al 15. Andrews, President of the
Wi N. jej rr.. will build it as far as

Marshall, and Dr. V. 1 1. Howerton will
complete it to Warni Springs. The work
is !done so as to acepmmodate visitors at
the Springs.! f

Bad.

Charlotte Democrat, j

About the worst thing said ot
President Garfield i9, that he asso-c;at- es

withthe blasphemerlngersoll,
or allows him to' make frequent so-

cial visits to hls.'cffice In the White
House. If the report is true, it is
a disgrace aad crime which 'should
not be tolerated In the Chief Exec-btive- ot

a christian -- and civilized
nation.: And neither ia- - it a credit
to any party to;quote and publish
what tbe blaspheming infidel says
about liquor and the liquor traffic.
Kn rfsr.ee t or attention should be
paid to the utterances of such a
fool blot upon creation.

7,36 p bo
y.4 p a
i,ca m m

10.00 a m one bale to IJ acres. Not one county

."Mfrwa Salaa.
fur 5Jiem.f'afr tUli

i
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